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1. The original Indictment against Michel Bagaragaz.a was confirmed by Judge Sergei 
Alekseev1ch Fgorov on 28 July 2U05 and charged Mr. 13agarngan "ith conspiracy to commit 
genocide, genocide, and alternatively, complicity in genocide ("genocide counts'').' Mr. 
Bagaragaza made an initial appearance before the Tribunal on 16 Aug11>1 2005, where he 
pleaded not guilty to all counts. 

2. On IS February 2006, the Prusecution rcques!cd reforraJ of 1!1e original Jndictmen! 
against Mr. Baguragv,a (O the Kingdom of Norv,ay pursuant to Rule I J hi., of the Rules of 
Procedure and Evidence. Trial Chamber 11!, composed of Judge> Oennis C. M. Dyron, 
presiding, Jai Ram Reddy and Joseph Asoka Nihal de Silva, denied the request on the ground 
that Nonvay did not have jurisdiction over the crjmes alleged in 1he original Indictment 
against the Accuscd.2 The Appeah Chamber upheld this decision.' 

3. On I November 2006, the Prosecullon sought leave to amend the Indictment, 
principally by adding a fourth coon( against Mr. Bagaragaza pursuant to Article 4 of the 
Tribunal's Statute for killing and causing violence to health and physical m mental well-being 
as a serious violation of Article 3 common to the Geneva Convcn(im,s of J 949 and Additional 
Protocol JI of 1977 ("war crimes"). Tho Defence did not object to the addition of the charge, 
as long as the war crimes count was charged only in the alternative!<> the genocide counts. 
The Prosecution amended its request accordingly. Trial Chamber lll, composed of Judge~ 
Khalida Rachid Khan. presiding, !nCs M. Weinberg de Roca and Denni~ C. M. Byron, grnnled 
ihe Prosecution request on 30 November 2006 -1 Mr. Bagarni.aza made a fur!hcr ap~arancc 
on 1 December 2006, where he pleaded not guilty to the added war crimes count 

4. The Amended Indictment alleges, in/er a/ia, that Mr. Bagaragaza planned with others 
the extermination of all members o!' the Tutsi population b~cau.sc of th~ir assodation with the 
RPI'; he provided financial assistance to the fnter"humwe, agreed to raise funds for the 
/»lerah"mwe. and supported the idea of them receiving paramilitary training; he ordered the 
employees of the Rub,.ya rca faciory to provide fuel 10 lhe lmernhamwe ,md the Prcoidential 
GuarJ as the~ were on their way lo attack and kill hundreds of futsi at Kesho Hill; Ile ordered 
one of his drivers from N)abihu tea facton to trunsport the /nterahmmrn to Rubaya for 
another attack; one of his subordinates recruitcll military reservists as employees, and 
provided military training, arm.~ and ammunition lo other employees of the Rubaya tea 
factory. 

5 On 12 Dccemhcr 2006. the l'msccution submined a Request for reforral of lhe 
Amended Indictment tn 1hc Kingdom of the Netherlands l Pursuant to Rule I! h,.,. (A) of tl1e 
Rules of Procedure and Evidcnc~. the PresiJent of the Tribunal designated Trial Cham her Ill 

' lndic,mont, !ilcJ 28 Jul) 200.1; "'Dcdoion Oil C.onfirma<Lon of an InJicttnen< again>< Michel Fla~orogn,i, 2& 
July 200S. 
' Deci,inn on tho l'rosccu<Lon .\lotion for Referral lo the Kmg,lom uf:Surwa, (TC), l 9"M,y 2006 
'Dods,o,, on Rule JI bis Appeal (AC), JO Augu,t 2006. . 
' Deci.sion on lhe Prosecutor's Application fur 1.,.-a-·e to Amend the Indictment, 30 Kovcmbor 2U06 
' '"Prosecutor', Request for Referral nf the lndtC!ment to Another Court"', 12 D<cccnber 200(, (tk '"Prosecution 
Request"). 
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composed of Judges Kha)ida Rachid Khan, presiding, Sergei Alekseevich Egon"' and In~~ M. 
Weinberg <le Roca, to decide the Prose<:ution Rcquest.6 On I 8 December 2006, the Dc!i:nce 
responded to the f>rosecution Re<juc.s(. 7 The Prosecution replied on 21 December 2006.3 

6. On 31 January 2007 the Chamber invited the parties and the Kingdom or the 
Netherlands to provide it ,~ith further submissions regarding certain specified issues.9 On 14 
February 2007, the Prosecution filed a submission informing the Chamber that it was relying 
on the submissions contained in its original request for referral.'" On 15 Febnrnry 2007, the 
Netherlands filed its submissions in restmse to the Chamber's request.'' On 21 February 
2007, the Prosecution" and the Defence 3 filed submis:,ions Jn response \o the Netherlands. 
On 2 March 2007. the Nethedands filed an Application to provide additional informati,m as 
Amie,,.,· Cu~iue pursuant to Ruic 74." 

7. The submissions of the Defonce and of the Netherlands in response tn the 31 fanuary 
2007 Order raise<l ccnain issues regarding the jurisdiciion of lhe Netherlands w prosecute 
genocide allegedly committed by a non-national outside the territory of the Netherlands in 
1994. The Chamber issued a Second Order for further submissions on 6 March 2007, in ,vhich 
it a!sn f<ranted the Netherlands' Application to provide additional information as Amic11.< 
C11riae. 5 The Netherlands lilcd funher submission~ at1d documents in rcspon~e to the Second 
Order on 21 March 2007.16 The Defence filed responsive submissions tn the Netherlands on 
26Ma,ch2007." 

' D<:sigoarioll of Trial Chamber <indor Rule I ) 1,., ( f'resid,nt), l 3 IJocenib<r 2006, 
' "Defence Rrspons< to 'Pro,c,;utor"s Reque,t for Rofmal uf tho lndictmcnl to AnOlhor Coun"', l $ D<conibcr ,~ 
'"Pro,ecu@'s Reply !O •he Defo,,ce Response ro th, Prosecutor', R£Guest for Rdemil of the lmhctmcnt to 
Another Coon", 21 De<cm!>o, 2006 
' Onkr for Further Submissions Concerning the Request for Referral of the In<lktinenl lo <he JGng<lnm ~f the 
Nethcrl,nds. J 1 Janu,ty 2007 (the "l I January 1007 Order"'). 
""Prosecut0r"s Fun her Suh1nission, ,n Response lo Trial Chamt,e,·, Order for Furtl,er Sul»ni,sion, ,oncoming 
the Request for Referral of the lndictmenl to the Kingdon, oflloe 'Netherlands". 14 !-cbruary 2007. 
'' "Submis,ion by the Kingdum of the Netherlands pursuant tu the Order of <he Trial Chamber fo,- fur1hcr 
Submiss"'"' (;oncoming 111c Request for Referral (>f ,he lndiclmen1 <o 1hc Kingdom of tlte :-S'elhcrla,,ds "" J l 
lfilluory 2007''. 15 l'cbrua,y 2007 (<he "S"hmas,.on, ol the Kin~don, of the Netherlands "f IS Februory ~OOT') 
""Prosecutor's l!«ponm·e SubmLSoion, Pursuant to Tnal Chamber', Order for Further Submis'IOM conccmin~ 
!he R<quest for l!eferral of the lndic\menl w tlte Kmgdom of the Netherlands'". 21 l·ebrual)' 20Q7, 
u "Defence Rospon>< to Subm,ss,r,n b) the Kingdom of the ~e,heri,nds Pu.-suanl '" ohe Order of the 1·nal 
Chamber for Further S"hmhsion, C(>t>ccrmng the Requc.st for Referral of the Indictment In the Kingdom of the 
Ne<h«lands of J l January 200T. 21 Februnl)' 2{107. 
" '",\pplrcs<ion !O l'ilc "'' Ami<1tt Cuna, flrid . .\m,rdrni lo R11I< 74 of the Rules of Procedure and F,v,rlencc on 
bdialf om« Kmgdom of !he Nethe,lands and P'"f"'"d ,lm,rn., Curi<>c bml''. 2 ~larch 2007 (,he ' Sethctl;H>dS 
,\ppl,ca"o"-'l. 
'' Second Order for fu!\hcr 5uhllu»Lon, (\•nccmmg th< Rc'jucs\ for l(<fcr,,\J ol tbe 1ndict1o>c11I '" •ho Ktn~Jv.,, 
oflhc Nc<herlonds. 6 .\Jar<.h 2007 (rh< "Second Otde,''). 
" "S,Omi.s,km by ohc Krng,lom of the '.'se!hcrland< pm,oant '" lhe Sm,nd Order of the Tri,I Ch,,.nl,c, h 
Funher ~ubmi5'ions Concerning 1bc Ro~urn for Referral of tbc lnd,cunont to the Kingdom uf1he 'lelherlae,ds 
of 6 M=h 2007"", 21 ,\farch 2007 (!he "Subm,.,soon, ofth< KrngJom of rhe Sc,hcdand, Puc,,u>nl Jo ,he Second 
Order"). 
" "Defence Response to Submi"ion b} <h< Ki1>gdom of Ohe N<thcrlands Pu1'Ua!ll to the Sc..:ond Order of tho 
Trial Chamber for Fur1hcr Subm11sions Concem,ng the RcqoeSl for R.derrral of lhe JnJictme,it CO lhe Krngdom 
ofth, Nc<hcrlands of 6 \lorch ZOOT. 26 \larch 2(1(]7. In ;ts Second Order for Further Sohnurnons d>l<d 6 

J. n 
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8. Pursuant to Rule 11 bis, there are three requirements that must k met bdi:lre a 
Chamber can order rekrralc (i) the referral State mu,;t have jurisdiction, and be ,,.l]ing and 
adequately prep.lr<:d to accept the case; (ii) the Chamber must he satisfied that 1hc Accused 
will receive a fo1r trial in the courts of the referral State; and (iii) the Chamber must be 
.satisfied that !he death penalty will not be imposed or carried out. ·1 he parties ha,re raised 
other issues in their submis,ions. 11 

A. Jurisdiction, Wi/#ngness aird Preparedness o[/ke Netherlands 

9. A CDnfirmed indictment may he referred lO a State (i) in whose ten itory the crime "'"' 
committed, or (ii) in which the accused was arrested, or {iii) which has jurisdiction and is 
willing and adequately prepared to accept the referral.1~ Mr. Bagaraga,a',; alleged crimes 
were not commi1teJ in the Netherlands, and he was not arrested in the Netherlands, so .\fr. 
Bagaraga7a's case may only be referred iftbe Netherlands ha., juri,diction and is willing and 
adequately prepared to accept the case. 

10. The Note Ver/Joie of the Netherlands, dated 11 l)ec~mbcr 2006, which is annexed to 
the Pmseculor's original Requesl for referral, dearly ex:Eresscs the willingness of (he 
Netherlands to accept referral and prosecute Mr. Bagaragaza: 

11. Accordillg to the Appeals Chamber, ·'[i]n asS<.lssing whether a State is compet~'11t 
withm the meaning of Rule 1 I 61.1 to accept one of the Tribunal's cases, a designated Trial 
Chamber must consider whether il has a legal framework which criminalizes the alleged 
conduct of the accused and provides an adequate penalty structure"'." The 'l ribunal only ha.s 
authority to refer cases where the State "will charge and convict [or acquit] only for lhose 
international crimes listed in its Statute" as opposed to "ordinary .-rim Gs" such as homicide. 11 

12. The Netherlands submits that it bas jurisdiction 10 uy Mr. Bagarngaza on the charges 
in the Amended Indictment. The relevant Du!ch legislation includes the War Crime,; Act of 
1952 and the Genocide Convention Implementation Act of 1964.1l 

---------- ----------- --
Manoh 2007, <he Trial Chamber did not insitc the p;u;ies to no>f">nd !o l~e 1-,eth,;dand;' 1uhmr,sfons 
Nonetheless. lhc Cha.nber will cons,det !Ile Dcf<n<c ,ubmiss,on, ;., the mtcrcs<s ofjustice. 
"lf«fcrral" ~ranted !l>e Ddencc reque,t, that the Chamber implement a con<Jit,011 that th<> ,Ice""" Ile saf<I)' 
"1d pemiancntl}' relocated ""\side lhe African conHnonl ofter the ,;ompte,;on of his trial. jnd. ,f co,imtN, h,, 
sentence A, 11,o Pro,ecu,"m 1>rop,.,.ly note.,. th,,;, LlO! , mattec -,,hich can be dealt ""h "' 1he contc,t of"' 
ordcrcnom·J umkr Ruic 11 hi_- "Jhe l'rvsecutLon has also rni,cd the 1,suc of"itnoss protec1Lon, nu,"'"" ;s•ill 
be dc,,I, wt<h below. 
" R"lc 11 h" (A) oft he Ruic, ,,r Proce<lure and b,dcnce 
"l,;l\er from ihe f.mb,.,,,r of the Kingdom ofohe Netherland,, 11 Dccemb,~ 2006 (altached as l,hibll l to lhc 
Prosecution Request) 
" f'rosec,,tor \ Baga,aguza, Case No. ICTR-05-86-·ARl Ibo, Ocrn,on 011 Ruic 11 N, Appeal{,\(), JO .~Ll~L'>I 
2006. para. 9. 
"Id. para. 16 
" In 200), the Netherland, od,,ptcd lhc ln!«"alional Crimes Act. which supcrsode,, both \he Genocide 
Convention lmplemcntallon Act of 1964 and the Wor Cnmcs Act of I 'll2 Koneohetes,. the 1'elhcrlands ,ub1mt, 

4'1 J 
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13. fnc Dutch War Crimes Act of !952 codifies into Dutch criminal law serious 
violations of Anicle 3 Common lo the G~>neva Conventions anJ Additional Protocol lJ of 
1977. The Netherlands explains that it has "(secondary) universal jurisdiction" to try 
iildividua!s for war crimes committed ou~side the Netherlands in 1994 v,,hcn the accused is 
either (i) a Dutch national; or {ii) is presem on Dutch territory. Mr. Bagamgaza is presently 
detained in 1he Netherlands as the result of an agr<cement between Che KTR and the 
government of Che Netherlands. Jn this agreement, the Netherlands wai~es its right to exercise 
criminal jurisdiction over Mr. Bagaragaza. !f Mr. Bagarnga7..a's case is referred lo Durch 
authorities then this waiver will be vuidcd, and the Netherlands will have jurisdiction to 
prosecute Mr Bagaragaza's alleged criminal conduct as a result of his presence in the 
Netherlands. Accord111g to their submission,, the Netherlands have prcvwusly prosecuted. 
convicted, and sentenced three non-nalionals for war crimes and tonure on the has is of their . ., 
presence on Dul ch territory.· 

14. Under Dutch criminal law, the penalties for conviction for war crimes range from a 
fine to life impri,;onmenc depending on the severity of the crimes. Where the criminal act. 
111/u ali,,, resul~s in death or serious bodily harm, involves violence with ''c"ombmed forces"', 
or is "the expression of a po!Jcy of systematical (sic) tenor or unlawful action 4gains! the 
enllre population or against a specific group of that populacion", then " ''term of life 
impnsonmem or a term ofh,enty year,; or a fine of the fifth category '>hall be imposed' .. " 

\5. On the basis of these st1brnissions, che Chamber finds that I.he Netherland'> ha.s an 
adequate legal framework criminalizing the alleged war crimes of Mr. 13agaragaza and 
providing for an adequate penalty structure. 

/ii) Genocide 

16 The Dutch Genocide Convemion lmplcmemacion Acl of 1964 incorpomtes the !948 
Genocide Convention into Dutch criminal law. The Netherlands submits that under \he 
Genocide /mplemenwlion Act and !he Durch Criminal (" ode, th~ Netherlands has ,iurisdiclion 
t<> II) individuals for violal\on~ committed outside the Netherlands in 1994 if (1) the accused is 
a Dutch national: or (ii) Che case is tramferred to the ~etherlands from another jurisdittion 11\ 

confo1mity "ith Anicle 4a oft he Dutch Criminal Code. 

l 7 Mr Hagarngaza is not a national of the )\ctherbn_d,,_ '" jurisdictiqn o, ~r the g,·nocidc 
allegations will depend on tht appl,cation of Article 4a of 1he Dutch Cnminal Code to the 
rdCnal. Article 4a srnte.s that ··the Dutch criminal law is applicahlc lo anyone against \\horn 

tho< tllC ln<crnational C11mc, Act of200J camw! be appli<d retmac!i,·d;, to P'°'jde Jum<liclion ,s.er \he ,Kts of 
the Ac,eused 
'• $ubmisswns ot" lhc Kwgdom of <he Netllcrland, of 15 ~·ebrnarl' 2007. para 4.4 (,.,ing Rech<hwk Rotterdam 
(DiSlnct Court Rotlerdam), 7 ,\pnl 1994 (number I 0,00005~-0l), Gerechlsofs Gmvenhagc (Court of .\ppeal of 
The Hague), 29 January 2007 (RolnummcT 22-006131-05). Gercch<shofs Gravcnhage (Coun or -~Pp<•ls nf"lhc 
/!.>g,,,:), ]9 J,n""'}' 2007 /Rolnummcr ]2-0061 .11-05)). 
"&et<l.p.m4l 
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proscculion has been transferred from a foreign Stale to the Netherlands on the basis of a 
treacy from which the power oflhc Netherlands to prosecuce follows"'_ 

(a) Transfer from a Fore,gn S/ote 

18. The Netherlands submits that a Cnited Nacions international criminal tribunal wjth 
primary jurisdictioo such as this Tribunal qualifies as a "foreign state'· for the purposes of 
Article 4a of the Dutch Criminal Code. The Defence questiom whe1her the ICTR could be 
considered a '·foreign slate" for tile purposes of Article 4a, submitting that the leg1slati,·e 
histo1y of Article 4a ,.!ocs not ~up port such a view. 

19. The Netherlands acknowledges !hat the issue of accepting trans for of criminal cases 
from international tribunals is a re<:ent phenomenon and is therefore unsettle<l in its law. 
Nonetheless. it emphasizes the importance placed on cooperation with the !CTR and ICTY 
under Dutch law, and argues that ''an interpretation which would exclude the ICTR from the 
definition of foreign state "'ould run contrary to past and current views on the importance of 
cooperation with the JCTR"'.26 Ao support for ils position, it points to Article 2. paragraph 2 of 
the 1CTR lmplementation Law which incorporates by reference Articles J lo 18 of the ICTY 
Implementation LawY Article 9 of the ICTY Implementation Law Mates, ·'Requests by the 
Tribunal for any fonn whatsoever of legal assistance addre»cd to the police or any judicial 
body, named or otherwtsc, arc to be co,nplmd with wherever possible".'" The Netherlands 
submits that it ··believes it important to help to extend international case law on grave 
breaches of the most fundamental norms of joternational humanitarian law, such as genocide, 
crimes against humanity and war crimes"." 

20. The Defence responds that under Dutch crimiaal law the CrimiMl Code is to be 
interpreted strictly, especially where a more expansive interpretation would be prejudicial «> 
the accused. The Defence also mgue., that the European Court of Human Rights. interpreting 
Article 7 of the European Convention (which provides for the principle of legality) has ruled 
thal "the criminal law mu~t not be extensively construed to an accused's detriment, for 
rnstance by analogy".'" The l)efonce acknowledges that "'there "ill always he a need for 
adaptation to changing circumstances"' and that "Article 7 cannot be read a, outla"ing the 
gradual clarilication of the rules of criminal liability through judic«•I interprctallon from c~:;e 
to ca,,e, prnvided thal the resultant development is consis1ent with the essence of the offence 

" Submt»;ons of the Kmg,lutn of !be N«heri.rnds l'\lr,uant to the Second Order. pa,a 15 
" Act of l& December 1997 Con_,;ning Provisions Relatmg to the lc.S!abhshmcnt of the Intemouunal i"ribunsl 
for the Pros0<ut10n of Pei,;ons Responsible for (;enodde and Other Serious \'iolat1on, of Jn,orna<ional 
Huma1uladan La\\ Comm,lted ill Lhe 1·ermor; of "-"'anda and Rwanda<> dti,.cns Responsible le,; ( ;enoc1de and 
Olhcr Such V1olauon, Committed in the Terrltt>eJ" of Ncighbou,ing S1a1cs, be!wcc11 I Janu•<, IV9~ and JI 
l.lcc<mbcr 1 ?9~. 
" Act of 21 Apr,I I 994 Con<a;mng Provisi<>nS Relating to tho HtabHshmeut ofth, l,,tcm.iuonal 'l'n hu,,al for the 
Pro,ocution of Pmon, Ro,<ponsible for Serious Yiolalion, of lnl<matlonal Hum,mtaria'1 I "' Commrne<l ,n the 
Tcrntory of <he Former Yugo,lavia Smee 1991. 
" Memorandum !iom the Mmister of fo,ucc and the ~!mister "f For,.'j8" At!Jjrs in rc,pon.<e ro <he rcp<>rt nf !he 
house of Reprc,ontallv<>' Pern,.mml \omm;ltec on J"stke conccming lhe Act of I 8 lJecember 1997 ("),,.o,a 
naar =leiding van he< ,•erslag"). 
30 (' II v. Uml«i f(,,,gdnm, ECIIR, 22 November 1995, NJ 1997. I, 

)J,e tr,mcuw, ,. M1dwl Bagarnxaza, Case No Il'TR-2005-&>- I I 011 
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and could reasonably be foreseen"," bu\ argues that imerpretlng Anicte 4a of the Uutch 
Criminal Code to include the JCTR as a "foreign sta!e" could not reasonably be foreseen by 
the accused. Thus, the Defence suggests that the phrase "transferred from a foreign Slate" in 
Anicle 4a must be applied only to States, and not international tribunal~. 

21. Moreover. the Defence suggests that the !CTR and JCTY Implementation Laws relied 
upon by the Netherlands have t<l do with cooperation and the provision of legal assistance t<l 
the !CTR, and are not relevant to the issue of_iurisdiction. 

22. Although the issue remains unsettled in Dutch Law and is ultimately an issue for a 
competent court of the Netherlands, the Chamber is sallsfie<I that the Tribunal will be 
considered a "foreign state" for the purpo~es of Article 4a of the Dutch Criminal Code. In 
addition to the reasons offered by the Netherlands. the Chamber notes that it is an established 
principle of imernational l,1w That both the United Nations and States are "subjects of 
international Jaw and capahle of possessing international right.> and duties"." 

(h} Treuly from which !he Power lo J>rosecule Follows 

23. 11te Netherlands submit~ that the 1948 Genocide Convention is a trcaly from which 
the pone, of the Netherlands to prosecute follows for the purposes of Article 4a of the Dutch 
Criminal Code. Despite the plain language <lf Anicle VI of the Genocide Convention limiting 
!rials lo a "competent tribunal ofthc State in the territory of which the acl wa., comm med, or 
by such international penal tribunal as may have jurisdiction with respect to those Contracting 
Parties which shall have accepkd ils jurisdiction"_. the Netherland,; suggests that the 1948 
Genocide Convention must be read as inlerprctcd hy the International Coun of Justice ("JCJ'") 
in 1996, in "hich It ruled that the ·'rights and obligatlons enshrined hy tlie [Genocide] 
Convention arc rights and obligati,,ns ergll om,,e,;'' and '"that the obligation each State thus 
has to prevent and lo punish the crime of genocide is not territorially limited by the 
Convention"." 

24. Alternatively, the Netherlands notes (i) the ICfR w~s established by the Security 
Council acting pursuant to Chapter VII of the Charter of the United Nations, (ii) the 
Netherlands is a party to the United Nations Charter, and (iii) that other legal instrnments, 
specifically Security Counci I Rc~nlm1on 955 ( J 994) and Article 28 of the !CTR ~latute oblige 
Stale parties lo the United )'.'anons Charter t,1 cooperate with the rnbunal. and submits that 
this combination of factors renders the United ;..;ations Charter a treaty from "hi~h the power 
10 prosecute follows as req1,ireJ by Arne le 4a of the Dutch Criminal Code. 

--------- ---
" Id 
" 1/cpam<ioajor /,~"'"'·' SuffiwJ "' <he Semcc of rhc (,;,.,,J .\·~11,,,..,, A<lm,•r~ Opmi"n of 11 .\pnl 1949, 
(1949) IC! Rop. 174 at l 79, '"'' ~/su /n1erpcetaho1J ,,(,he Ag,wmenl of 25 ,\!orch /95/ /,a1'1<'en the WHO w,d 
E!{''('I. Admory Op1n1on of 20 Dcccn1ber t980, (1980) ]CJ Rep, 7J al 89·90. </. l'r"'rnilm , Rwamakufa, 
Cos• No. 1(.1 R-~8-4~l· -1, Dccis1<m on .\ppropri;«o Remedy, ) 1 Janu>r) 2007, pato 48 (~ndmg <he [CTR 10 he 
a 'l"'';,1 subsid,o,y organ of the United "ialion, Sccunt;, Council po»cssmg th, inkm;liunal duoy to r<spcct 
gc,,crally ,coopteJ intom•twnaJ h,ITT1an nghts nrums). 
1' Ca.se conc"mmg app11'at,on ()( ,he Cmn·entian on rhe Pre,·ention and Punishment ofth, Cr.me ,fG,·m,nde 
(Bosma-ller.egovi11a ,, Yugo,l,Ma}. Prchminary ObJCCIHm,, Ju<lgem,n1. I \ July l 9%, p,ra. ] I (" \ I July 19% 
Judgement"') 

7. IJ 
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25. Annexed to the Netherlands' 21 March 2007 submissions is the decision of a Dutch 
investigative judge at the District Court of The Hague declining to institute a preliminar;1 
judicial investigation into genocide allegations against a Rwandan asylum-seeker because the 
investigative judge determined that the Netherlands did not hav~ jurisdiction over gcno~i<le. 
Jn reaching this concl\lsion, the inve~tigativc judge, applying Article 4a of the Dutch Criminal 
Code, rejcctl.\d the Public Prosecutor's assertion that the Genocide Convention of 1948 was a 

-treaty from which the power of the Netherlands to prosecute follows because Article V! of the 
Genocide Convention limited prooecution lO competent tribunals oft he State in the territory in 
which the act was commilted, or by an international tribunal." The investigative judge did not 
refer lO the l I July 1496 ]CJ J\ldgemcnt rejecting any territorial limitation on e\'ery States' 
ergo omnes obligation to prevent and punish genocide; it is not clear whether the Public 
Prosecutor raised this argument to the investigative judge, 

26. The investigative judge <lid, however, accept the Public Prosecutor's argument that the 
UnitcJ Nations Charter, when read in colljunction with the Statute nfthe JCJ'R, an<J Security 
Council Resolu11nn 1503 {2003), wa.s a treaty from ,vhich !he power of the Neth~rlands to 
prosecute followed for the purposes of Article 4a of the Dutch Criminal Code. The Public 
Prosecutor reasoned that Resolution 1503 (2003) authori,ed transfers, and, read in 
conjunction with the legal cooperation provisions of the !CTR Statute as applicable to all 
State Parties to the United Nation,; Charter, provided the power to prosecute. Although the 
invc._stigative judge acceptl.\d this reasoning, she declined to order a preliminary jlldicial 
investigation of genocide because the individual accused in question was not explicitly 
mentioned in the most recent Completion Strategy of the /CTR. and, as such, she concluded 
that the trans Fer of his case was not part of the Completion Strategy. The Prooccution Service 
has ap~aled the investigative jlldge' s decision. 

27. The Netherlands submit> that becau"' Mr. Bagaragaza's case was included in the most 
recen! Completion Strategy, the reasoning of the Public Prosecutor's submissions and the 
investigative judge's decision described above provides anotl1er basis for considering the 
United Nation.s Charter, when read in conjunction with other !egal instruments, specifically 
the JC IR Statute and Sernrity Cc,uncil R~solution 1503 (2003), a treaty from ,~hich the p(mer 
of the Netherlands lo prosecute genocide follov,; for the purposes of Article 4a of the Dutch 
Crnninal Code. 

28. Jhc Chaml>er is not the competent authority to make a binding determination a, tu 
,vhich treaty referred to above is a treaty from "hich lhe power to prosecute gcno~ide follows 
for the purposes of Article 4a of the Dutch Criminal Code. Thal '" a mailer for a coun tlfthe 
Netherlands. l'he Chamber must, how~ver, be satisfied that such a treaty exists. The Chamber 
i, ,ati\fied that the Genocide Conv~nllon of 1948, as intcrprclcd by !he ICJ in ib ! I July 1996 
Judgement referenced above, and the United Nations Charter read m con1unction with the 
lC'TR Statwic and relevant Security Cuuncil Resolution~ arc treaties !tom "hi~h the power It> 

prosecute genocide follu"-~ for the purposes of Article ~a of the Dutch Criminal Code. 

" Dccisioti of the lnwstig>ll\'e Judge in c,iminal ~toll<rS of the Uistnel Cuurt of lltc lfagtac 0<1 the Ordor uf the 
Public Prosecutor of 5 Januar,· 2007 to lnstl1U1c a Pr,limina,y fodidal [11\'estigat,o» ,\gain<1 the Suspect. I I 
January 2007. 
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19. Turning to punjshmcnr, Article I of the Genocide Convention !mpkmentalion A<:t 
states !hat ·'these crimes shall be punished with a term of life imprisonment or a term of 
twenty years or a fine of the fifth category". 

30. . The Chamber 1s satisfi<l<l that an adequate legal framework criminaJizirus the alleged 
conduct of the Ac~used and providing for punishment exists. Moreover, th~ Chamber notes 
that Rules .W.-i>J.,,..(D)(iv) ..and 11 bfa (Fl sc=-.as. a .potential remedy in th.e event that a 
competent court of the Netherlands determines that it docs not have jurisdiction to prosecute 
Mr. Bagaragaza for genocide.ls Rule I l bi,· (D)(iv) provides for moniwring of referred 
proceedings, and Ruic 11 bis(!') empowers the Chamber lO revoke referral at the request of 
the Prusecu!Or. 

B. Non-lmpo,·ition ofrhe Dea/II Pmalty 

31. According to Ruic 11 bis (C), the Chamber must satisfy itself that '·the death penally 
will not be impose<l c,r carried out''. The Constitution of the Netherlands prohibits the death 
penalty. MoreJJ.ver, the Netherlands has rati fled the 1 3th Protocol to the European Con vent ion 
011 Human Rights on !he aboli~hmcnt of the death penalty in all circurn.,ianccs. The Chamber 
is therefore satisfied that the death penalty will not be imposed (lr carried out if the c"-"e 1s 
referred to the Netherlands. 

C. Fair Trial 

32. Rule J l bis (C) also obligates the Chamber lo safofy itself that "the accused will 
receive a fair trial in the courts of the State concerned". The Netherlands submits that 
international treaties are an important source of Dutch law on criminal procedures. Article 6 
of the European Convention on Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms (ECIIR)'6 and 

"Cj, Prosec""'' v. Sl~nko,ic, Case )\'o. ff•96·2J/2.Pr, D,cis,oo o~ Rofrrraf ofC,.se ,mdo, R.ule 11 b« (rC), 
17 May 200.1, J>'lf"· 93. 
" '1.rttcle 6 of tho EC'! IR., entitled Right to a Fair Trial, states: 

), tn the deoermma"on of his CMI rights and obligatwns or of ony cnminal charge ogainSt him, everyone 
"onrnlocl to at," and r<1blk h«ring ½ithin a reasonable dmo I>) an ,ndcpendent and impart,al tnbunal 
established b; law lodgment shall be pronounced publLd; bul the press aud public may be e:"luded 
from all or part of the tnal ,n the inte<e<ts of morals, publio order or national ""un<}' "' • <lem<X-,atic 
,,ocic1y, where the inccrcMS ofjuvcmle, o, lho pwlee<icu of rhc pri,atc iltO of 11,e pan;,s '" rcqo,<e, o, 
to the o,lent >1rictly """"'"1Y in tho opinion of the court in spc,;ial c1rcomstancc, ¼here poblicit; 
would p,ejud1co the interests of Jostico. 

2. E,oryono charged wjth a eri,nll\al offence ,hall he presumed ,nnocont until pro"d guill)' ac,;otding to 
law 

J, bcr:,o"o chargc.J 1,ith a criminal offence has ~ie follo"-ing mimmom ngbts. 
a, to he on formed prompt I)', 111 a lang11Jge ""bich he undmcjnds .,nJ rn <kl.1il, of the 

natur< onJ cau,c of<hc acco,a!O◊n again,! him, 
b, to have ad<qu,!o 1'm< ,.,d facilttics for the prqwalion of I,;, defcnco; 
c '" dcfrnd hjm,elfin person or thmugh legal •~""""'" of his'"''" choosing ,,r. ,f he 

ha,, ""' suflic,cnt onean., to pa)' for legal as;;,tancc, 10 be S'"" it free s;hcn chc 
inlorests of JU>!ice so require, 

d. to examine or hove ._,,,mined w,tncsses ago,nst him and lo obtain lhe attonda,tce and 
cxanunallon of witnesses on his bcloalf under the <11J11< conditio"s as w1tnosses agamst 
him. 

TTw /'=or I' .\fiche/ Bagamgaw, Case No, !Cl R-2005•86-- I lbl.f 9 ')3 
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Article 14 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR/7 arc the 
guiding principles for Dutch criminal procedure concerning tile rights of the accused. "J he 
relevant provisions in the ECHR and the ICCPR arc substantially similar to the rights 
enshrined in Article 20 of1he JCTR Statute.l' 

------ -------------------
c. to h»e the free .s,i,tancc of an;ntcrpreter if-he cannot under.;\800 -or speak the 

language use<! in court. 
"Article 14 ofthe lCCPR Stace,;: 

All person, ,hall be «1Ual h<for< the courts and lribunaJs ln ohe dci~tmin.cion of any criminal charge 
against him, or of his rjghts ond obligations in a suLt at law, c,eryone shall be enlitkd to, fair and 
publ.c hearing by a competent, independel)J and impartial tribo,nal e:stnbli<h«i by low 1 he press ,nd the 
public may be excluded trom all or part ofa triaJ for reason, of morals, public order (ordre pubhc) or 
national .<ewrity in a dem0<ratic ,odety, or when the ,nterost of the private li,·es <>f the parties so 
"',Uire,, or co tho e,lem strictly n<ecssary io tl,c opmion of the court in SJ>OCial cc.cumstances where 
publicity would preJudice the imerest, of justice, bul •ny ju<lgemen, rcndcml jn , criminal case or in a 
suit at law shall be made public e,cept where Uoc in1er<sl of ju,·cntle person, otherwise requires or the 
]lf~ing, concern matnmon"I dispu«s or ,he guardia1tShip of ,·hildr<n, 

2 E>0ryone charged with • criminal offence ,hall have the nght tu be pr<surneJ 1nnoccn1 until proved 
guilty according to law 

3, In the detenninatton of any criminal charge against him, ov,ryone sh•ll be enutkd t<> 1hc following 
minimum guarantees, in full equal.ty; 

(a) Io be informed promptly and m <leWH an a laoguage v.hich he undmcands of the nan.re 
and cause of the chari:e agamM him, 
(b) To have adequate tome ..,d facolitje, for the preparation of hi, defence aml tn commu01icatc 
w,th counsel of his own choosing; 
(c) To be tne<l without ,mdue del•y; 
(d) lo be tried in hjs presence, ,nd lo J<fcnd himself in person or through kg•l assi>tancc of 
his ov,n choosing; to be ,nfonned, if he dues not ha,·c leg•I "'"""'nee, of this right; ,nd "' 
ha,c legal .,,.,tancc a.«jgned to horn, in any co,c where lhc ""erescs o! Justice SQ r04uirc, and 
withou, paymen! bi· h,m ,n any <11<h case ifhe does not have ,.,mc,cnl means ,o pay for it; 
(e) To examjnc, "' have cxarmned, the w"nesse, agaonst him ao<l to ob<ain the att,-ndance and 
cxaminacrnn of wllnesses on his behalf under the ssnie condition, as wiu1c"es ,gainst him. 
(I) JO have the free ass1sconce of an interpreter if he cannot underscand or ;pe-•< the language 
u,e,d in court, 
(g) ~ot tn b<: compellod to tostify against himself or to confess gmlt. 

4 !n the c•.sc of iuvemle pmon,, the proc<:d"" ,hall be such as ,..;11 take ,>eCount of their age •nd the 
desirability of proonoting thoi, reh,bihtstinn. 

5 E,·e.;·one c,,,nvicte<l of• crime shall ha" the rjght to hi< conv,ciwr. and sc111<ncc hemg re,·io""ed by a 
highot tnbunal according to la"" 

6 \Vhen, person h,, b;- a final J«15iun been convicted of" crim1nol oil enc, and "hen ,ubscqucnll~ hi> 
<<>o,iction ha., been re>ecsed '" he has been pardoned on the gtoun,1 that J new <>r nc\\'[)' disco;ered 
fact shows conclust.,,,,ly that there ha, been a m.sc•rnag, <>f ju,uce, the pct.son ¾h<> has suffered 
punishment a,, a result of such co11viclLOn ;l,all to. rnmpensaocd accot<lmg ,o la", u,cl"'s ,c .s p,oved 
that lhc non-di;closu<e of the unkno,rn faCL ;n time LS wholl)' ~r partly uHnhucabk w him. 

7, No one shall he n,hle to l>c tried or pum,hed "gam for"" one-nee foe ,-,·l11ch he t,a., alrea,!,- be,n final!)' 
CO<!•io«d or .1c9uilted "' accordance wHh the la,; a,iJ p<nol prucedur< ol oach cc,•ntry· 

" Mdde 20 "f the JCJR S!aMe, cnci,led R,ghl.< of the Accu.<CJ, ,1.11e.s 
I All f'<"°"' shall be equal before the Tnkrm.tional Tnbun,l for Rwanda. 
2. Jn the det<rmrnalLOn of charges ,gain,r lum o, her, the accu,ed shall b<: entitled IU CL b.r an<i publ,c 

hc.rin~, .,ubjcct tu Artocle 21 uf chc Statu«. 
J. The accu,od ,h.ill be presun>od rnaoc~nl ,me,] proven g"ilty accordin;; to lho provisions of the pr«oOI 

Statute 
; In the detcm>inatioo of any charge ag,;ns, th< accused pursuant to lhe ptcsent Statute. the ,ccuse<l ,hall 

be entitled to tho ti,llowmg """'"'""' go.,anccc,. in foll e~uality: 

I0/1) 
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3 3. In its original submission, the Pmsuutfon m>ted that ·'the taking of witness tcsumony 
in Dutch trials is done in a non-public hearing before an examining magistrate in the presence 
of counsel for both parties. The public trial, therefore, does not involve live witness 
!estimony, but rather the presentation of the evidence taken by th~ examining magistrate and 
oral submissions on the facts and law by the parties·'.39 The Defence expressed concern that 
witness statement~ might be admitted without the effrcti,e cross-examination of the witness 
"hj,"the "Defcnce:·1md ·requested that the Chamber s1ipuble le, the Netherlands that witness 
statements should not be admitted in evidence without the right to cross-examination. 

34. The Netherlands ~ubmits that, under Dutch criminal law, the accused has the right to 
be present during the ma! and the right to investigate the evidence put forward by the Public 
Prosecution Service and hand over evidence on his own behalf. The Netherlands also submits 
that, in line with llrticle 6 of the ECIIR, the accused and the pros~cullon have the right to 
cross-examine witnesses. 

JS. The Chamber is satisfied that the Netherlands will honour Mr. Bagaragaza's righl to 
cross-examine wltncsses, and that he will receive a fair trial in.a competent court of the 
Netherlands. 

n. Witness Protection 

36. Currently the only protccti"c measures in place arise from th~ decision confirmmg the 
original indictment on 28 July 2005, which provided that the witness statements included in 
the supporting materials could be provided to the Defence in redacted form pending further 
orders from the Chamber. The Prosecution indicates that it does not foresee the need for 
further protective measures given its knowledge of the evidence m this case. 

37. The Netherlands submits that, generally, witnesses' identities arc disclosed in 
furtherance of the fair trial rights ur the accused, but that there are provisions in Dutel\ law 
allowing for non-disclosure of the identity of a "ictim or witness, as well as other protections, 
in excepllonal circurn~tances. When necessary, lhese protections may be ordered by the 
inwstigutiilg Judge . 

• ,. lo he u1formcJ promptly an<l ,n dctaLI in a language wh,ch h< u, ,he onJers!an<i, of 
the noluro and cause of the charge ogarnst hm, or her; 

h. To ha,·e adequate time and foc,litb for U,e prcp..-ahon of his or ho, defence and to 
communicate with counsd ofhis or her "" n dwo.<ing, 

c To ktncd wilh"ul onduc<leloy; 
d To he tned in his or her pre<ence, ,.,d to defend h,n1,elf or hmcl[ in pmon or 

through legal ossist0l1CC ofhi., or her'"'" choo,mg; 10 he informed, ,rhc or ,he Uucs 
not h,ve legal as;i,lonce, oflh,; right. an<l t" haw legal assistance ""igocd to hin, or 
hor, ,nan~ case "here \he io«rcs« ,,1JnS!ice '" rcq"irc, .md ""hou, I'll""""' h)· him 
m her rn an; such case ,n,e or she doe, not h.1,·e ,u!Tic,cnt means co pa)" for ,t, 

e. To e"minc. or have examined, the wicncs,cs against him or her .1o1d ,o uhtain the 
a\lendaricc illtd e.,,n,;nalinn of witnesses nu hi-' or her beholf under lhe same 
condllion, a., wiLo>OSSos against h,m or her: 

f. To ha1e tho fr« a.ssi,tance ofao illterpreter if he or she cannot understand or ,peak 
the language u,ed in the International Tribunal for Rwanda: 

g. Not to t,, compelled to te<1ifi• againS! himself or her,,dfor 10 confess guiU, 
''' /'rose<utor', Request. para. 26. 

fl,e Pro,,,,,,,o, , Midr,/ &,g<Uagc,w. Ca.so No [("fR.zOQS.1!6,.11 b1< 
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38. The Chamber is satisfied !hat, should !hey be deemed necc,sar:,', adequa!e 'A•i!ncss 
pmtecrion measures cnn be provided by Du1ch courts, and concludes that no ma1wrs of 
v. itness protection have been identified which preclude rderral of this case. 

:E. Muni,oring 11/the Proceeding,· 

39. · Pursuant to R1de !-l bfr (D)(iv), "the Prosecutor may send nbscrvers ID monitor the 
procec<linp in the courts of the State concerned"'_ The Appeals Chamber construed the 
identical ICTY provision as authorizing an ICTY Referral Bench to order 1]1e Prosecution lo 
send observers if the Referral Bend, finds !ha/ this is net2ssmy to safogmrrd rh~ fair trial 
rjg:hts of the accus~d.'0 In its submissions, 1hc Prosecution ha,, indicated that it is involved in 
negotiations with the International Commission of Jurists to provide an independent moniwr. 
The Netherlands notes that its trials are generally public, but requests that if observers are 
sent, the Dutch authorities be informed in advance so that the president of the relevant court 
could be informed. 

"Sra"kovic, Oedsion on Rulo 11 B<> lt.cfernil (AC). pa,as, 50-55. 
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FOR THF. ABOVE REASONS, THE CHAMBER 

ORDERS the case of Prose,·utor v Michel Bagaragaza to be referred to the authorities of the 
Kingdom of the Netherlands, so tha! those authorities should forthwith refer the case to the 
appropriate court for trial within the Kingdom of the Netherlands; 

ORDERS the Regi,1rar 10 trnnsfer custody of MF. BagaraguLa;-within 30 days of the date of 
lhis Decision, co t/1e Kingdom of tl,e Netherlands in accordance \\ilh !lie prm;cdurc.s 
applicable lo transfer of cnnvicted persons tn Stales for service of sentence; 

ORDERS the Prosecutor to hand over to the Prosecutor of the Kingdom of the Nethe,lands, 
as soon as possible and no later than 30 days from the date of this LJccision, the material 
supporting the Indictment again~! Mr. Bagaragaza, and all other appropriate ev1demiary 
material; 

ORDERS the Prosecutor to inform the authorities of !he Kingdom of !he Netherlands in-
advance of sending a monitor from i!s own office or the International Commission of Juri~ts 
or any other organization for the purpose of monitoring and reporting on the proecedmgs of 
this case before a court of the Kingdom of the Netherlands; 

ORDERS the Prosecutor to file an initial report to the ChamOOr on the progress made by !he 
Prosecutor of the Kingdom of the Netherlands in !he prosecuhon of Mr. Bagaragaza six weeks 
after transfer of the evidentiary material and, thereafter, every three months, including 
information on rhe issue of jurisdiction over !he genocide counts and the cour,;e of the 
proceedings of a court of the Kingdom of the Netherlands after commencement of trial, such 
reports to comprise or include the reports of the International Commission of Jurists or any 
other organization monitoring or reporting on the proceedings. 

Arusha, 13 April 2007, done in English. 

•""-"'cl Khan 
Presiding Jud~"' 

Sergei Akkseevich Egorov 
Judge 

[Seal of the Tribunal] 

1he pro,cc,,to, • M,ch,/ Ba11arnga,a. Ca.so No 1Cll(-l0(15-86• l lb" 

,---:::=----'>·-/ 
Ines M. Wembcrgoel'.toca 

Judge 
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